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^fivy S«r!-"^Duk<» of Arevlo.
T^frtTufter ("Ifjicrrtl.»L<ir«l Elcin.

of tlir Board of Trade.Mr. Cobd»n.
rr«tdfiit uf IV-Ar J.atr Board.Milner Gib

on.
Fir*t C*>imniy*i<>n*i'<-f 'A'oH'J.M. Cardwell.
llhtncvlltir of the Duchy of I.mucar.Sister

G. (rl'i'V.
Jtin-t «dd« to its li»t of ministerstri* foll'-wi <«: I."i..Kr s?»cr«t.iri*»:.

India. Vr. ItHriinj.
Tiouie.Mr. CI!< '<.
Wp>r. I.oril I! ijmti.
Ci»il L-H-.| «;f tlii< AJm:r.tity.«-Mr. Whit.

brcxt.
Hfcrctnvv of tlif Pone Lnw.Mr. l*iip;n.
V'+< i'resiHnin fill.' Council of Education

end Solicitor <"-iimi.iI.Sir II. II. Kraiini;.
Iloiw.-lioM Offi. « -.Steward. Lord St. Gerr.i«ini<:Miii-t. i'of tin M*r<jni« of AyliaImry; Moctrr ul tl.«- Hm-kliouu-tp. Enrl of Dec*

hero ; Mi»liVM> of .liv KoK-», Ducliers of Sotilli«r1»»nd.
Hi- flat If. .V"«« toinkt that the Cubin«tu not yet «oio|i*-tv, nn.1 coitipluina of the

tiimi'w-r in » ' ii Mi-. Milncr Gilifou lias lieon
rnov. J from pml { : pot to riiuke room fur the
oi.i ulkJUt of plncvll<t-ii

fc>ir A. Cocklitirn niched* Lord Ca»upl>oll us

Ijii'iI Chi«>f .J.ii«i ii-i* «>r HiikIuikI.
air lit'iijNmin fl ins i% to l»; civ it«-d » pear.
Parliament «.tt tl>»» 17th.
Lord DfrUy, in tl>«* Houte of Lord*' officially

announced the frnitciiMii.»n of liia Cal'iiiet, ami.
iu >loini! no. Iin w:ir:;iiv d ten tod tlto foreign
polity of Lord Milinmlmrw

E»rl« GriiiivilJo reM'ivi-1 mi '\-p1nsisitinn of
tlio policy of tlic iic'v ijorcrnmi'iit foi a future
d»r.

"I'll# Hoti«o adjourned till th# 21 *t.
Jn ihs Common* Mr. Dirnvnli annrtuntd tlie

rtti^uu'ion of tn« C-il>iiH't, and inert J a fur-
thrr adjoiirnnieiii tilt the 2Nt. Agreed to.

THE CAUSE OF THE WAH.
l)r. Baii'd, who l<»i> traveled and vun ome*

hat iu Europe. tUi* theory to the Kew
York Oh*>.r\Mi-:
Th* reul of tin* present war i* to ho

found in thi* fart that tlic people <>f Sardinia
tiav» 4arr.il to iititintatn in the north western
part <>t Iialy, within tlw l»»t tvn y«-nr9, one of
th# nnhlvat eovvrmeiif* in Kiifope: with a Coil*
vtilUvion like thnl of England, n. Parliament
of two Hotnea, i*iitir<* fivi'iloin of religion.so
that Pi-otosianl c*hiuvhi**« are f<ni"inirinir ii|> it:
Turin. Pigiifrrol, Genoa, N'iph. N«»vi, Alrfsnttilrin,(\cilh its l.imu n«.; forlificutione.) CbhbIh,
imd ntlit-r filoccs, un-l t!i«* Bible mul relitr'nus
tiOnksnncl tract? tire ci:-oiilnt.in£ in nil direction*
.liberty of thn j.re&x. nn nihil iruhle ejbtoni of
coiumnn school*. hii-1 tfrcut activity in making
rmlroaHn ami duveltijiiug the retioiirctia of the
kingdom. It i* the t-xifttence of xuch <i govirntn*utin Italy, and contignmiK t<» tli«r LombardoVtnctiatikingdom of A'-'xtria, I hat M the oeoa

ion, or tS« eau«<- railicv. ol tliis war. The ex

tupleofeuch n kiDjrs««m in Italy, the immense
iiifliimco of th* prt-fi which no cordon of hay
nn#t« on the frnntiMfcaii cr»nfii.«\ nnt] the fuel
hnt it haa delicti tlio thunders of the Vatican,
trouble AubIiia r.iul nil the <le«poU or Italy.
And what A ml i i» and nil tlmse drupoU Imve
for yeni'k iloit.d, and what ahe h.-ic undertaken
to efTecJ, is to :f»n»pol S«rrfinii« to po hack to
the derpotiMn which liru'nli'il over iliat countryiiutii Albert, in 1848. pave the
tioh!# fVn.titutif.n which it h-i», and drove out
the .Tccuita. Tlii-. in plain Knpligh, i* the r««l
eauae of th* war. It » now to he derided
whether Austria .uid*P.-!<pnti«m tdiall m-evnil;
"r whether Sarditisa, LibrKj, and Italian Independenceall-ill triumph. Liberty cannot
taml in Sardinia or anywhere Hs* in Italy,
nlea Austria he driven out. And moat heartily

do I rejoice that Fian-e ha* resolved to aid
K«ril!nia Tlii« w»« 1,1 Im i'Tiitfcteil : for if Sor-
dinia wpi'f tn he crushed. the Austrian prejion.
dt-rance in Italy wutiUi he overwhelming, Slie
wou!-i in fart <-xi<-tid hnr dominion to the footoft!i« Al|Mnr.il iiio fontiiK-d of France itself.
For tiki* time, c'-r'nmiy, France ie engaged inn
!ioln«* cnu<u. The war is hy f»ir the most juat
on* which Kurope tins *rcii fur a long tune. .Nor
ii it. »» you rt-niHrk, difficult to decide on

which tide the aympathie*of British nnd AmericanChriitianr.at len»t th"** who have any
love of liberty in them.thould range themkulvca.
Oinm Living fiitmrvn: or Princeton CotLzar..Act»rr«-»|>"*ndeiit of the Newark D*ily

Advertiser, pay*: "A Princeton correapoml.-nt,
in his leitrr InM K.-rk, refers to ex fiovernor
Bibb, u», until liif il.-nth. the olilmt living graduateof the Cnll-n- of New J«*r*ey, being 82
y**r* old. This is * mi»tuke, fur it i« well
Known that W:n. Morton WatWins. nf the game

elm*. 1792, i» 'ill living in Fartnville, Vs. He
i> anid to be a nu>*t i-einarkitble man, and i* at
)«* ( 87 year* old. il* ha* never been in pubintlia ft Alia* nf T t nf

Virginia, l>ur. h:is nlw;iv» exerted groat influence
«n affnira. ilr and liuhop llobart,were roommates.ami in a little volume containing the
life «f Iloliurt, tli«re is published a letter from
"Watkinn to his young friend Kohat-t, udvising
him to study law. This letter, in print, was

ihown to Mr. Watkins sixty years after it whs

written, and my informant Mates iliot he whs

eligibly affected by (he perusal."
The extj act above is taken froi® Southern

Guard inn, and we have copied it for th> purposeof snyin^ that we have recently looked
o»er the catalogue of Princeton College, eml>rapiu«rt period from 1748 to 1857.<*»ue hun-
dred and nine y«*rj, and find that one of thx
yraduutea of the cln«s above mentioned, 1792,
1* ©ur veneruhlo and respected fellow^citizen.
6*1. James Chestiut. t>r., who is now in hi* 87th
year, enjoying excellent health and uointerrapt«droamal vigor.

"Rev. T. A. Hoyl, of Abbeville, 8. C., it ia
aid, intends removing to Mobile, Ala., to take
«harge of the Government Street chureh thare."
ffe^e this notice passing abont in the Presbyterianpapers. We knour not what ground

there may be for it. Rut before the matter

yoes any further we beg leave respectfully to
' ntxr our proU-st Against the execution of any
such intention on the part of brother lloyt,.
"We have an td«« tUat "Anueniit s>. u. ne«ai

And iWrt M aide ami clever preaeliert ju»l ai

mi cb ae other plarei. And we know^that it ii
ttry nlenaant to have Mtcli a minister as "IUv.
Mr. Ilovt" for a neighbor. Mr. liuj^ it uoi
nar*ally vtt«ciuc<3 among hit ac<jttaintaius«s ai

avtfble minuter »wl Chrufi*n gentleman, an*1
Ve fr«l «»*ured hi* «#vrn congregation would
giira bifn up with* telueianee. L'aJtr all tfe<
«feeaiiMtauces we f<-e) constrained to vote, aliL
time, against Motnle, although it ia in oar aa

live State!.Trlctcopt.

Tire 0*sat .It u worthy ®f oolt
(W mi (1m rMMit great imttie of Magenta, ova

***- *iw»IIwwl afiu^il la fiitu rn.trj%& lha 1/ia
lruicu m«J .

in kiltal and n> proportion to th
aanbear* th«ji om thir<

aa great ma in tint biiiiJt of llti«k«r Ilili, Bimb
Vista, and t*o «r of the Wniftt fuogli
IwUlti of oar UiHHw (of 1812) with BriUii
Fa that |"*rticuli»r it - com* after Um |
It^iag battle* of KapoUon I. TWm factafr
worftliy ofaote, Incmm liuy indicate tliat, aI
Ut all, lowkro ixpror4Swb ia military d«
taciim ban not #<irpa-f«d modern wpran
apnto-ia th« art of jruarding train agai5u til
iM»ii(iaptraaa4)Hif ur«ig«.

or Mwbimh i i-.Our triliaMM (rot
uuamppi WiBg <k« Mm kcllffM* offNfHU
raiaa k(aloHiNll,llH givtag Mt

%52*k*< oattaa. r*d aaeturiag Um .pro

With narwl)fta|» Biiyfl»a jaaraalaaf th
1 jOiiiiii foawt all pwtorftiw 8ta»»aoagr%i' tdlU flwr r«id«f« «a th« praaiN «f Um mh

jmrtitr'iil mv laakfag ftaer aa
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ADVEKTI8EMENT8.
We direct Attention to the various new adverti*ement« which appear in our present issue.
Messrs. RrrutDor <fc Tool have recently obtainedthe Mail contract between Abbeville «fc

Washington, Ga., and they have established a

very enperior new Stage Line on the route.
They aru provided with the best of horse*,

j coache* and drivers,and flatter tliu'ii selves, that
they can give entire satisfaction to the travel
ling public. The line connects with the morningtrain from Greenville, S. 0., and to travelj
lors going West, it 'urnishes tho cheapest and
iu>ai-«if t route.

The nttMiition of Contractor# in called to the
advertisement of the BuiuDKu Committee of the

[ Episcopal Church.
The Card of Dr. TIenrt S. Beauo announce*

thnt lie is pi'i'innncntly located, for the practiceof Dentistry at Abbeville C. A.
See the notice to Contractor*, by S. S~ Baker,

Commissioner of Roads.

j C. P. Rem^en, bo well known, ns the Fashionjable Hatter, of Columb a. advertises the latest
Spring and Summer styles. Our frinnds visit

j ing the Capital would do well to give him a call
Messrs. Fisbmi «fc Aonkw. the well known mor

chants of Columbia, offer every variety of j
Hardware ami Cutlery, at their very extensive
establishment on Main street. These gentlemen,are men «if charnetu-r, and are prepared
to fill promptly all ord«ra, on the very best
ttrms.
Sec the advertisement of Mos«r». Cabmichakl

<fc Dean, the enterprising Hardware merchant*
of Augusta, Ga. These gentleman keep a larjre
and well selected assortment, and we wouhl
commend them to the patronage of our friends
Tinting the citySee

the Card of \V. D. Wueelock, the Tropri
ctor, of the Augusta Hotel. Several of our

friends, who have recently vwited the city, say
thathe keepsone of the best hotels in the South-
ern countiy.the host gentlemanly and oblig-
iii};.the fare bounteous atid the scrrnnls atteu

tivo.
m »

CIRCUS.
We commend to uur rraders, tl»» *dTertisementof IIobimsox <t Lake's G rent Circus mid

Menncorie, which will exhibit here on Saturday,
the 23d July The Circus hns become oneof
the Institutions of the country, and our young
friends will he sure to provide for the occasion.
Tlio l.ill iif niifffirmiiniiuR ii nni'liiinliiplv affray.

ti v*.

GREEN CO EN.
We were shown a few dovseince, by Mr. W.

D. McGeE.of our Village, a fine large roastingear, from )iis flourishing patch, near Mr.
Tailor's Carriage Manufactory. It was not
a "six weeks" nubbin, but a genuine denizen
of the fields.indigenous to the clime and '"to
the manor born." lie hits had them for a

week past. C«n any one beat this f

THE WEATHER *AND CROPS.
The weather during the past few dsys has

been unpleasantly cool, reminding us more of
, .1 i . , f

oi-piemurr man juiv, niu must nave an unia

vorabie effect upon the growing crop*. The
crops of cotton and corn are generally prora!i#ing. Some section* are etiII neeiling rain, but
the District generally has received of late very
bountiful showera.

SALE^DAY.
There was a very good attendance of the

citizcns of our District, in tliu village on Mon
duv last, cofifrideriiii; the season of the yonr.
und llic entail amount of property advertised
fur stile. The celebration at Williamston, too,
had taken off a number, especially from the
upper part of the District.
A family, consisting of a woman about 25

year6 of age, and four children brought (3,000.
NEGBO TEIAL.

The trial of the m-gro boy of Javkm Com
kan, Esq., for the homicide of a serrant girl,
belonging to Mr. D. M'Lalcuun of this place,
came off in the Court Iiouse, on Tuesday last,
before David Kkllkr, Ee<p The death resulted
from lock jaw, and occurred uhout a week after
llitt luniction ol the wound, which whs caused

by a slick thrown by the boy. Mr. Noble ap
pen red for the prosecution and Mr. Tuombon for
tho Defence. After a trial of some length
the Court rentcnccd the boy to receive seventy-fivelashes, and to suffer two weeks imprisoument.

HAPS OF THE SEAT OF WAR.
Wears indebted to Charles DkSilvks, of

New York, the publisher, for a very excellent
colored Map of Europe, and also, of Northern
Italy. Full eheeta, colored, 60 cts. per copy.
Single Maps, 25 cts. each.

AUo, to the publishers, JonvsoN Brownino,
01 lork, lor "Colton a Map of Europe,
and "Colion's Map of Northern Italy." I'rice,
post paid, 80 cents.
Theee map* supply a popular demand at

present, and have beta putat1* price, within
the reach of ull who desire tu*t?| .Well informed,
concerning the social, political, and military
movements of Europe. '*

PIABO8 AHD PIANO TUITISG.
We are reque*te4 to State that, Mr. Ramsay,

of Columbia, dealer in I'iano Fortes. Music, Ac.
is expeetiug to visit Abbeville this week, and
will tune Pianos Cor all who will send in their
orders immediately, by note or otherwise, to
either of tlie Printing Offices or Post Office.

, We would call attention to Mr. R.'s advertisementin another column. And advise all who
wish to get a new Piano to consult Mr. Ramsat

{ as he h«j much experience in the Piano Forte
I trade both as a manufacturer and dealer, and is
i row prepared to furnish the very best Pianos in
ft AM** /inanl iliafl t/t in/lioiilsis la asi aa(>aaI

greatly tedgetd price*.
ml

Oo Wfds«dtT«noiBg but, between 4 and
ft o'clock, oftriimwi were alarmed by $ cry
Tire, from our Railroad Depot. Upon

baateaiag to (he aj>ot. we found the dance i»
aaiog from a lot of eottoo, oa the platform
eaaaeeted with the Depot, wbare aboaV< 100

| hales mere depceated. A large crowd eooa ««K
leeted, aad removed ail the eottoo except that
immediately ia the neighborhood of the fla^ay

' aad cfNy effort was auje to axtfagaiah the
fire. The burning b*Ue were namwed, aad
the platform aa«d inVml/ a partial injury.
The loeaamooate to about 12 bale* totally ©onearnedaad ft or ft. hftlce partial!f "berat. We
ragrel that rtttlMf (alia apaa a single ledhriftual.George B» diakeealea, Baq., of oar Dietrichwho had abovt M bake ope* the piatfurm.Theresas ®o ivaaraoee.
The fire yeappoaed »oiiaro baea oywpd by

aparka from t£o tpgiafft jjjto locomotive. The
1 fiveaiag Waa +«ty e^lm, of tle# the lom moat
» have bee* ttincb smatrt.
- X: - ::: |/

THE BOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW
We are indebted to tin* publisher*, for I lie

July number of this valuable periodical. Tin?
following io the Inblti of contents:

First- Pact oral Letter «if the Synod of the
Carolina*. The Lecture System.Its Influence
upon Young Men. liy Hev. .lohu N. Waddcl,
D. P-. Prof, of Anciei t Literature, La Orange
College. The Distinction? in the Godhead I'er

onaland not Nomimil. liy l*ev. Tiionum
Smyth, D. D., Charleston. The Principle* of it
Liberal Education. By Joseph LcConte, M. I).,
Prof of Chemistry. Mineralogy and Geology. S.
C. College. The Ilypostatical Union. The
Religion* Instruction of our Colored Popula-
tion. By E. T. Baird, I>. I>.. Crawfordsville.
Mine. Notic< s of Recent Publication*. Periodi-
cal Literature.
Among other valuable articles we have read

with much interest." I lie Principle* of a Lib
eral Educntion." originally delivered as a lite-
rary Address before the Societies of tin* South
Carolina Collepe. by I)r. Joseph Lk'^ontk. Pro- j
feasor of Chemistry, Mineralogy and Geolojry, J
iu the College. It ha« received high encmni-
uins in various quarters, and seem* to exhibit
all the characteristics of the profound and
original thinker.high pow ers of analysis
and generalization, giving expression, to its
vwutiuoiuno in it on IV Wi r>iu^i4itii i ipmiim.-o nun

simplicity. The subject in a threadbare one,

but in the hands of 11 profound tliinker, i» imi'ii-
the bfttus. of n train of thought, equally ns novel
and suggestive. We hud intended to give a

synopsis of this admirable uititde, hut must

content ourselves with merely rt iVrrii.g our

renders to the original.
The various other articles arc up to thcu-ualstandard, and the Review present* high

claim* to puhlie favor.

THE COKESBORY CONFERENCE INSTITUTE.
The Aunual Kxamiuation and Exhibition, of

thin flourishing Iiibtililiion, now undi r th»
charge of the iJev. S. ]{. Jonks, llceti r, and the
ivev. J. »>. « CM»H'U "II

Wednesday last. We re^rt t. t'int we \vn wi-i-c

unable to lie present, but tru-t to he favored
with a detailed account of the Kxen ises. We
learn from a friend, who was prefeni. that the
Kxaniination of the students, v.;is very tln»r
ough and searching. and I lit- p*-t funnauce*, gen-
erally, highly eatisfaetoiy.
On Tuesday evening. the following ynune

gentlemen delivered literary Addresses, which
were very excellent in matter, style nnd delivery; *

l«t. "The March of Mind.' l»y J. 1'. I'avis,
Mnrion; 2d. "Woman," hy W. C. Koi:nj», Cokf
bury; 3d. "The Origin and IVogresi of Know 1-
edge," by J. SI. McCai.l. Darlington ; 1 h. "Tb>Obligationof the World to tin- Uible." by J. I,.
Sifley, Orangeburg; &th. "The Claims of the
Times," by II. I). llu.i., C.ita\vba, Co., X. C.
The Literary Address before I lie* Kro-ophie

Society, was deliveted by the llrv. \V. <1. Cox.
nob. of Cliarlc.-ton, and we have heard it charactesizedas an eloquent and beautiful production.There was a fine ullcnduiiee on the occasion,and the address was well received. *

JUNIOR EXHIBITION AT ERSKINE.
The Junior Hxhiliiiion, at Erskine College

came off, ot> the evening of the 41 li inst. We
learn from a friend who was present, that
there was a fine attendance on the occasion,

Lindsay Ilall presented its Usual bright array,
and the perlorinancea of the students were

highly creditalilc to themselves and to the In-
stilution. The following was the programme
of exereises : i

J. C. Bell, Pickens, Ala: "Sit»n« of tin;
TimeB Jxo. D. Bovn, Chester, S. (J.: "Military
Honor Ciiaiii.ie A. Boyd, Chester, S. L'.: "Uii-
appreciated Valor;" T. C. Buai>..y, Ahheville,
S. C-: "Tlie Prince of Knirlish Bards T. S.
Bkice, Faitficld, S. C. : "The Jritli I'onfeder-
ates J.T. Cihtlks, Fn\*ctl«, Tenn.: "True lit*
roisra I. L. Gkikk, Abbeville, S. C.: "Iiulin
W. M. Gnir.it, Abbeville, S. C.: "The Stars'
0. P. IIavtuohn, Abbeville, S. "ImluMry
the lload to SueCt-aa T»>M. J. Abbe- j
ville, 8. C : '"Hallowed Ground;''' Hon. j
Hkmpiiill, Fairfield, S. C.: "The Stains of Time;''
1. N. Kesnkdy, Abbeville, S. C.: "Tlie llebel
Daughter in her Embryo and i'lvsout Condi-
tion." |

xat i.ci<iu>niiiiun AI wiLbinanun'

A large number of our ciiiz-.-ns availed tlieni-
reives of the opporl unity of making ft Kail-
road oxcurnion to AVillinmtlnn on the fourth,
wliere the day was duly celebrated. C->1 F. A.
Hoke, war the President of the day, and lite 0r«
tor of the occasion was Col W. II. CakI'UKM., oj-
Greenvill®, who delivered n very n|>|<ro|<ri>iie i

address of nn hour and a hulf in length. After
the address, a large niitiilicr repaired lo the
Central (louse and \Villlianistoii Hotel,
where fino entertainments were served up by
the proprietor*.
The gat1 season has now (>ct in at William-

.1.0ml.W,. .trill fin.l
o.vy.i. 0..%. ...t |"---,

all the attractions which give character to the
popular watering place.

wniTTEN »'OI» TIIB IMiEl'knuknt I'HKSS.

THE EXAMISATION AT I/>WNDESVILLE.
Mb. Editoii :.It wns our privilege, on

Thursday, the 23J inet., to attend nn Examinn
tion nt the Lowndesville Academy, now under
tlie churge of Mr. W. A. Giles, Principal, and
Rev. Mr. Barnes, Assistant.
The citizens of Ijowndesville should congratulatethemselves in being Bo foriunnte as to

have the services of tsuch competent teachers
as Mr. William Giles and his Assistant. The
Examination was thorough, and the prompt
manner, in which even the very young scholarsangered the difficult questions in Englifh
Grammar, Geography Ac., and worked out Liu:
moat iutricate sums in Arithmetic, proved thai
the teachers had'uot been negligent in the dischart*eof -their duties, end that they nrc very
aueceas^al iir'"t4^jthtng tlie young idea how to

fJioot." The classical echolnr.< alto acquilted
themselve# in a manner creditable alike to

them, and their U'Hfher.
Iietklei tlie patrons of tlie school, there \ra»

quite a number of other persona present, ulioeo
marked attention, showed that they were deep,
ly interested in the cause of education. The
ladies were well represented, nod Lowndesville
eau boast of as pretty young ladi<-s as can be
found in Abbeville District. About half past
one o'clock,there waaa recess of an hour, when
the crowd repaired to a beautiful oak grove,
near tlie Academy where a splendid Pio Nie
dio«er had been prepared, and if we may
judge froa»|be eager manner, in wbteh all purl*ip»t«^i&fflfrliigiilyappreciated. ,

thcv acuin assembled? at the
, 7? 7Uwd, when they were entertained for eome

WA'inwtt ajpi|innjtioa« fqpm the girls, and
speeeh» fros llie boya ; after tshiub the exeroni#«n <Wd, aju«I ail dispersed pleased
with Um jpirfornianees of the day.

*x A RiATrHrnTTn iracura.
, JSm *6, 18M.v *

*
. What m a LaoA, Tends* I.The following
.ara the provisions of Uie United States la«.preseribing'"a leaal tender Gold eoiusaod silver
dollars tor all suns; lialf dollar* and ainaller
silver ooias, for some not over #5 ; and three
<eat piece* for sums not over 80 eente. No

> provutoa is made for cents, which may, therefore,he refosad. . ^

#

the dorn Gold mine.
The hist iiumhcr of I ho F<trwr and J'lttiiler

contains a very intvi'estiiijf and elaborate
:-ketoli of the Dorn f»old M:ne, by 0#caiiMi.lnitf.r,the Slate Geologist, who is now engagedin a £< <> luteal exploration of our Distrief.The mine i? situated in Abbeville District,near the Edgefield lino, anil about six
mile* from the Savatinnh livor. anil Recording
to the wr iter, it is one of tl:e richest and most

productive in the world.
Oil the hiil of the older Dorn Mine, are two

veins,.one of whieh opened in 1801, in the!
short period, extending up to 1R5J, yielded
about One bushel of the ore from
a f ingle blast was tried by Mr. Doun, for the J
purpose of nHei-rtaininir the average proiluc-
tion of tlie riehest portion of the lode and was

foMfiu to contain tin* l.ir^e hiimi of si,loo. A
single small hor.-e mill u mr enip!oy«-<l in work-
ini: llit-main pnrtio:) of this vein, ami vet <ln-
l i utr I lie most, proilnetive pi-rinil, the weekly!
yield in it <> 11 it > < 1 to nlmnt n|o.i)(JU.

North nf this vein, abi'iil. I It irty feet, is
mother \\ hteh li:ts lieen openeJ for about two

huii.|i«<l viii'li mid i< tin* one whieli i* now

chielly wurkeil. Tliis vein ha.» al-o ln-cii very
productive. Tlio a^!»ret',:ili" yiel>l of the New
York Mine hits lieen about. N2 and tlie
production of ilii- Mine and that of the ]>« rn

Mine, h.is> lieen §V>'»,«»' , although entpm-s
have been einplnycil oii'v within the last six
years. '1 he average per retitatje of tlie purest
gold of the mine has lieen ti cents pel* pi n-

ii y\v eiu'lt.
We extract the following 5ntero>liiii; account

of the ImnJt; l'f uhtillllim; lily Ifol'I tin:
«»r«::

In tin* «.\irn-l ion of ilie pohl. >tumpi> nre
fmir i>i \\lii« li work ill n mortar. A-~ »ln«

lieml- never ris- above llu1 water. i-pla^him; is
it\-li lfii. Tli- erllsh'il ore tlieli passes into th-
iniii. wh-r- il is »!:il tiinl er eotnminnteil hv
two r«*volvimj cirenlar »ioii-t«. tn-r-ury being
phiee.l in ill- trough, for ili- .oil.i*l sou of tli-
ltoM. Aft-r tii** llu! iit*i'I mil] saiol. wstli tin*
linest particles of i?"hl. pi»--s through a fine
seive into a I»ti--:i»t5*-. amalgamator, wlii-li
works to (icrfei tioi:. It «»» -i~t . of a ciivtilar
l>.iii with eone.-ntrie partitions, in wliieli t!ie
iiieremy r-«t*. ami :i similarly tii<t:>e>l Iml invert-'!,revolving ti )> r pail, tin- part it ions of
wiiii'li alterii-jt- willi tlio-- t'viow, ami t'.u#
eon-lniiilv agitate tli- ipiiek siiv-r. II. ha-,
beell l!ollce>l I lint the ivi'i colli..-U-.l by this
appariintt-r having been I'lirnt olF, is -x

ceciliiigly eoaise in grain, ami list inl'l-s tile
-oalM.-sl m»hl \v' i -11 ll.e mine pni'liieis. yet on-

ly '.lii! finest levit>iit-'l .'."h! can enti r. iiml siivli
gohl, uml-r ci'bmil y eilvniii-tamre.M, woiihl give
a soft, liili-ky iiinalu'il'i, ami \v I<1 b- perfectly
hoiiio^-iiFiiiis ami li ne j;r.iiiii.'i|, wli-i: burnt. m>
that it. won 1.1 iipp-ar lliat y'luc -1-etrieal ef
fort. |>r»ilm*eil by fin-lion. in this instance, eon-

lilt* ti lit* in!" CO.IIS.- IC.lM.
As lonir a# dcsiilphiiri/.cil ores Wei-.- workf I

alone. liul a parlleie ot lost. was In lie
fouml in I Ik- which runs off from this
amalgamator; lull. Iat(« r! v. llii* pvrirous ores

flower I In: inereuiy ami cany oil' trol.l. Perhaps,us I here is sileli an al-uml.-tui-c of tiian*
ir.ineso on tin; |«r<»jii-riy. il may. in future, It.*
found a'lvantajri-oiii to di-suite out tin; i»o|.| as
a chloride, I»y I)r. I\ ley's process. The hii/h
price of tjiii- ksilver and its loss. np:»rt IVom the
value of the ifolc saved, would lie likelv to rentierthe ehiin^c in the process of extraction u

profitable one." |

WASHINGTON NEWS.
The Cabinet had under consideration voter-

tIn* despatch* s received front <»e«i. I.auiar, to
ir<*ther with the reply of the NicaragitaJi gov-
eriimeiit to Secretary l "as-" despatch. lien. La-
tuar writes to the ell'eel ih-it il is clearly c» i-
tletit Nii fti-nuuii tltie< not, int.-inI to carry out
Iter st ipnlat ion- with th** I'nitcil States. in;
violates tli'-ui as ollt-ii as it suit i her |ilil-|iosi*,
fiiul will eonlimie to t!o so until our (.'nvi-rnincuttakes |>i*i>tii]*1. mill decisive aciion. Hav.
ing exhausted all its power? in emleuvoriiii; 1 >

"el tie ami adjust llu* t|;f)ie|||lies, lirt leaves the
country in dit^ust. Tin; mini initiat ion are
somewhat puz/.ied at. the present aspect of affairsthen*, as the itubro^iio i.s no nearer a settlementthan il was I i\o vnirs »j;o. The next
iiiail wi'.l prohaliiy 11i-i11lj son.i* thing front .luu

ilia |>re-el|t*e there, commilliicitliliir with
his people, am! iitlttrminjjt tlieiii what, ourgoveroliielitexpect and will insist, upon, is regard
»tl as most opj'ortuiie, aii'l will ho productive
«>f uood e-lilts.
The 1'residciit is looking aroiin.l for n sue-!

eessor toiJ-n. Lamar. lit.* is determined, il
poi-siiijc, in sCiM a clear neaiieii inn] ai.le in.in

.one vim can »|n-nU I in; l iilUllii^c Mid io tin

fait in oil tln-ir arts of di|l"inaey.
Sir Win. (.Sun* Oiidcy was -1.111 ontjngni in.

got in: iiig a IichIV wit 11 ll.'inlura-.
The I'resnlent ami (,'aliiuct. were in aUcinl

aiti'i' l«» «l:iv i<» witiii-c-i the C'liiniHiii'i'meiit i-x

i'lvises of Columbia (.'nllcae. The parte of tin?
\ouii£ nu n wi-ii- well written inul spoken, aiitl
i»nvc evident. >ati>f.i.-timi to tin* President ixn<i
Cabinet uiiil n crowded audience.
No decision tins been arrived ut by the Secretnry «>f the Treasury in rejjard to the pn'iliu

Muft'f, Imt the contract system will prubahly
ho adopted.

Thi' war dcparuicnt h*iv« reeeivc ! n "large
luail Iroin I'lull. AVi I Ii dnies to tint 'i.'mit.. The
aspect of affairs 11a I nut. Iiluterpdly changed.
The Mormons were not very peacd'u.ly inelineil.
and liuil on frciiuent occii-dons threatened veil-

treaiicc upon the army. Gen. Johnston, however,>11(1 m>t ii|>!>ri'li<'ti'l any trouble. Tli*f«liflieultybetween the Kxeeniive ami Jmliciary
rciiiiiiiK-il in rialn quo. liolh parties were waitir.irtht> in.-I ructions from tin* government,
which had not airivetl when the mail left.
The appropriation of one hundred thousand

dollars, maile IhsI. Kc.-sion. for tin- piirchii.-e ot
breech-loading titles for I lie line of the navy.
wiil soon tie d ispoged of. Tlie 1 )epart lite lit Iptvo
I lie siilij«et now miller considertit ion. The
Sfieretnrv is determined, if possible, to procure
the arm best adapted for *ervi«;«*. The ConItest is bet ween JoslvnV and ahitriieV i itle<, iiml
the former i.i considered by the Department in
(iliiny respects lhe bent arm.

Loid Napier, in it piivute letter received by
the hist, arrival from l'.urope, says that be doet»
not. anticipate any movement ill the diplomatic
b>>dy which will send him to n post different
from that at. the llu^ue, which lie expects to
reach in July.
A report liiis f<>r some time boon current tlmt.

Commander Maury is so lie detached from the
National hservatory. Th«*u best acquainted
with the subject say it'thit* should tnki- place it
would be with Uih view to place him in active
service a* a commander, in which capacity lie
hah (Kit served since hi* elevation to that, rank,
mid thut. without rendering tsueh service he
would not he in the line of farther promotion.
The l'ost OlHce department have learned that
tlie company having the contract for the Nicaraguamail will he IMjily winner than was anticipatedand before tne time required. The
adiniiiirittation are much gratified hy III mil)forionmill qpu .latiii-iniiiitil In <)<i nt't.ri'1 It riff

I |»ofe*ible U» guarantee, not only tin* right of the
company, but llje safety of American citizens
wlio muy cross the Transit,

Tiib SiTPiy ok Got®-..Tbe Philadelphia
Pennsvlcaniaii learns from the. Hon. James
Rosa iSfio\vdon, Director of the Mint, tliat (Jicre
is everv reason to Lelievu that the yield of
gold, Atirinii the present season, from our gold
producing Stntes, will afford a favorable comp>irit>onwith that of snv former year. He
also states Uiat there are large amounts of bal
Jion (principally, silver), being received at
New Orleans and San Francisco. The Branch ot
the Mint of the United States, at San Francisco,
ia pushed to ita utmoat capacity to mc«t the
business thrown upon it, by reason of the in.
creased yield of the mines in California, and
the receipt of silver from Mexico. Thene cir
eninstances, together with the fact that tbe
semimonthly California strainer, due at New
York on the 28th in»t., has on board f3.000.1000. justify the belief that whatever may be
the shipment of specie to Europo-for some time
to come, it will He more tUaa equalled by lh«
product of our mines, anMnat our specie re
serves will consequently^ increased during
the pe*t few tuoaUts lustead of suffering each
«diminution as to excite alarm, much lew to
jwodKcoa money paoi&

WIUTll.N FOB TUB INKKI'KXhENT PRESS.
THE MILITARY SYSTEM.

A VOIUK PROM l'CXVV's CRKKK
Mb. Editoii :.In v»«r issue of 24th nil,, wt

nolioc i» communication from "Hovmiel," one
of (lie Military Tribe, as liis name clearly indicates,itiul from I lie tenor of his production, wo !
arc usj-uicd that, lie oecni>ioiiully dona lJout* and
/'«nth-r*. We gratified at tin: lenient man-
lu-rin which lie has disposed of our "Voice
.hut we should hiivchccli placed mulct a far
more lively sense of gratitude, if he hud nn

swered our «piestion, ami shown us the pood to
accrue lr«>m our Milihirii System. lie merely
disposes of the question liy saving that the
"jjimd to arise or the hem-lit to lie obtained
were timtlers 'hut Were discussed lie fore friend
Private' had a licintr. and 1 lint, the reasons and
aiuumeiils then offered hold j»ood to thy pres
ent day." II" has accomplished ti beautiful
evasion, ami would verily the a-laire of "a poor
reifou is I letter lliiin none at all." We are

tiivil of tlu-sc t/ixc ili.rits tluii are t-o peculiar t<»
fuss nii'l l.-atln i\Vlint wv **k for ami want
lll'C tile ad V a II t if.lillC'l. hlloWII lip III/ r>'(1.11111

ami nri/fiii'iif. it not v«-iv siiai.tie I lint t.luv«a
f'oiii ili- «»f i In* |')'0|i!c of t hi* Sintv art* iiicapn
I>!< of MM-itii; tin* ijooil in liii'Vt'd l.v thi>syslfin.
iiml onlv llo- ri\iwi of fricml "Havonet", rt if
i.iihic ytuts. nr<- liK ts-t-il in Ihi* )iai tictilnr. Ami
i.-> it in-t equally >llaiiL'i-. I hat heing llm-' favor-
vl.they hlioi.M refuse to oommuiiiealii t lie ml-
vant:ii;i'.-» the\* see, ! > ilii*ir f«:!low man. But
wln'ii 8"ki'il #lio»M k:iv. t l.l.t "Th it iihilt' r im*

.« //.'<(/ It,:ici nifo '.almost tantamount to tellinir
u*, i' nolo- of our Ini.-in. HS.
Wo ajjroe. I Inst it i.-. ih<* mai l; of a <»o<nl citi-

7.-'n, to |>iout|>t 1 y ob.-y the law* of hi.* country,
where llu- i>-a>t l>eiietit i" lo arise. IL is al-o 1
i io.- inai k of (.-rt nt 1.1 Inn try an'l imbecility of.
miinl, an'l shows much imli(T<-retlee to tho wi-l-
far«! of our country, to make, perpetuate iimI
» li<-y iii.\ law,or any tinil re-

lioltl.t!:, tu I Ik: JJOoil of t.u ilitli\itlual l»f COtlltlitl*
iiily. t! > l : f.m lie lio neutral fjronml Aiiv law
paf-i-1 1-y «ii:f l.« :ri>!:it ur«*. tiio-l. inevit.iiil.
liring to - now] or n il. in :i iftvatrr or I<:?s «K»
irr< i'. If it wore not * > it wotili] lie no liw.
luit > im-re ti it 11 i I v. Now. s»tvli li-iti" »!k> fail

. Imo wouM lipf-iivli frietnl I>.iyoiift tu -jive t:s

r« nson ami ai'iruim-tit for lli« eotilinttaiiee of,
this £\*«t<-lll. If lie lias tiont' of nu^let'll ilate

it." tin* an I i i|iint i >1 oin-> that yrt Zi'ifil t/'xnl
There is n n one who i* npprelietiMve that

the Military Spirit i f South Carolina is on the
wfiiie. Wo liavo ijii li-tlv ulie\ ed tin* ln\v for
vears wilhoiii aikin,r tin* why «>P wherefore;
ami simply lieeati.-e we now liegiti to east. .Jioiit
tu for tli- troo.l it iloi.-s, we lire eliargi il with n

ileeline of military «pii it. n:i<! a want of prop-
er resj>« et tiiwafilsonr eoiiiitrv. "l»avonet".«a\^
that, tin-re is >tr«»ii^ prejudice ai;ain>t tlio f»vs- t
tetn." \W- ilo m-t. think > «. Tln-re ii mi nii(/w
Oils; our citizens Have !u>1 IjCcii 111 lia.«te.

They have calmly aid fairly weighed this J
111a!ti-r, an>l .-. eintf no advantage gained by it,
il is nothing but natural an well as right, that J
they should wi>h it. abolished. We will veil-

ture tin* ant-ei-lion that thii is llic only cy.-tcm
ever unaetod4iy the Leirislatiire of Stiiiih (,'aroliunthai n*iri'cM innjnrily f her citizens ever
oliji'cli'il to. Willi tin1 exception (if this svs- j
tern. we have no of' Learning, no

7: of ./ istic\ mi Ih-i/nni.:ali<jna. but wliui
proilvdivc of some (jooii. nevertheless,

"many idi-utilicil wiih liuin fall *horlof doing
llicir ilmy;

l-'i ic-it«l Itnyunet eoiiip'ums that we lisive
'pointed "ill no evils of ti | 111>Ii>; or private
character " '1 lie reason why we (lid Hot. point
thriii out, iitnl iJo mil now ihi tin, is that, the
t-viU ami ilifailvuiiia^i.-b are plain to every
man. So plain thai it woiih] he nothing h-r's
than ili.-i'^peet to the n 11 -h-i>t.imlim; of our
...fellow eit i/eii> to specify theln. Dut. to urgile [

the point in another way, w« would jn-l ask
our frii-inl which is heller : ()h<y the Law itml
fiitlnir the. Siftrw Iticmtsr t/nri ix no eril in it, or

nnmi1 //«< /.it>r, nml uljo!ix/i the syxirul Incitltxi
t/iil'i' ixun i/o'hI m il fj

.Mr |-.iliti >", in coin-1 u.-ion, we have :i he.iUti
fi.l tiuiithtl of the i-q'ioil inc species, reared on

INtlltll- <4 will (lit fll'M l-Alll'J rflt.l 111 (

Iht, .a L'titttiJul animal.will carry jive
at. ft time.hi"ll lilettlcil, smtnd wiiul. cleanrlimited, eleur i'mitcil.jii'ifi'.clly g«ntle.scares
at. nothing lint tlie noise (if i. plume.the rat-
tie '.'f musket, (lie claahint; of spurs, or the
lla-hing of lilflle. On account of tliis latter
quality, wo have iinm-il him Anti-Military;
ami we WiiiiI«1 advise all caiuli'hiles, who vie

j sire mi Jlonorniile soil in our next Legislature,
(expense!* paid.) to ride liitn.

"A llF.TIKKIl rmvATE."

LATElt FftOM EUROPE.
kw Youk, July 3.

The Fli-uni ^lii|» Viiiiilvrliilt, On|>l. Lufuvro,
from Mnvi'u riit Soulliniii|>ton. with (lilies from
Livci iiooi to >11:ii *2*2. Ims arrived.

l.ivnui'ooi. Cotton Makkkt. .luiu' '22..The
.xjilvs of Col oil for ill** I lin e il.ivs Stllli ll]i IT.
ini'i I ulc#, of \vIii«-li f|ifciilalor^ mini exporters
look Kiim liiil'.-s. Tin* iimi kcl i-liisc'il qiiii't, mid
<|iioi nt ions wen1 linrely imiiiiIiiin«-tl. Clirc it
>011#' Circular quotes .Mi.Mlinu Ork-iuiy OJ'l ;
M iilillinir l," Illinois Sgd, (.-losing \v i111 a declining
tcinlenoy.

Tlits aeeoiints from Manchester Are favorable.
The liiirvi-.-l. prospects nre good, and llic

Wfnilii-r line lor the crn|w.
Li viiiii'ooi. (»K.\KitAL M utKirrs..Flour is very

dull iiinl Iri'itly offered at- li's. ti'J. h 134. Od.
WIleal is qliiet, willi a Fpcculnlivu feeling for
French ut 1 ii 2d. Advance. Corn is quiet and
Mixed quoted at (is. a Os. oil ; Yellow, lis. Id. a

u'-". 0 1; tVliili1, 8s. ii 8s. Od. lli'i'f is heavy and
prices ar« iioiiiiiiiiI. 1'iiik is dull and price*
raster but unchanged. 13,icon is dull, llusiu
is dull at 4*. Su^itr is firm, and nil grade* have
slightly advanced. Co,'loo is quiet. ltiee and
Turpentine urc dull.

1-onhon Money Mahkkt..The Money Market
in heavy. Consols are quoted at 'J«l it '.tlijj.
Nkw Sixamkiis..The New York corrcepond|<;nt of the Charleston Mercury writes:
Another splendid new steamship.the DeSotn.for bout hern trade, «m launched yesterdayfrom the ship building ynrti of Mc-sitiv.

Lawrence mid Folker. W liiaiushurg. She will
rtut with lilt* Black Warrior and Caliawlm, betweenthis port and New Orleans nnd Huvanua.
The D«Snlo in 36U f.:et long. of 10i><> t«ii>» burden,and can accnunuodate 175 first cla.su passenger*..Unepeculiarity about her is the introductiouof L'l'erley's new ventilator, by
which a constant stream of fresh air ia driven
into the h< Id and other confined parts of the
ship, cooling aud comforting the passengers,
and keeping itio eafgo frei<li and moist. The
compan^iv«i kafety of the vessel, in cane of
diruster, is guaranteed by lour bulk head*,
which divide (Up bull into separate water
proof department!.
South Cacolina Cbockeby.* The Augusta

Constitutionalist of Friday Rays:
We visiled the work* at Kaolin (in South

Carolina) on 3'esterdaj', and were pleaded to
notice the «nterprisH «nd imlustrv exhibited.
The erockery luunuCncturaii Uiere is fully equal
to the best imported, or mude in any portion
of onr country, and lived* only to be seen and
used, to be appreciated, and the works ltberulily piitrouixed.
We noticed tome tests on Kaolin manufacture

ed water pip*, and while the test was not
made under favorable eireutnstanees, the pipe
resiled a'pressure of ahofat fourteen hundred
pvuuda. We are not prepared to express our

opinion in favor of the general introduction of
such pipe, but w« liave no hesitation in saying
that if such pipe will answer for conveying

i wuter through our city, it is mgro desirable
tha* iron orpine leg*

* f

THE EUROPEAN WAR.
The latest ml vices front Europe, show a eon.

t.itiiie<] advance on the pari.of ihe Allied forces,
uinl the gradual retreat of the Auptrinns.
Since the liattlo of Magenta, the Austrians
have precipitately* evacuated Milan, and file

eessively »dnmdoned 1'ince. za, l'avia. Lo<li anil
ISolngnn. Their design scenis to lie to make a

last Maud, in lite strongly fortified position* of
Northern Italy, and to ri>k there another great

I.TI..I !.. t.- i. t.*
wunav* in'iv mi? r rriivu t'A|'Ut'ib «i?5

determined resistance mid bloody conlcst, is
evident from his demand of ltiti,niiO iiilililioi.nl
i( <>«>j>o from France, and fr«>tu his great prepa-
rat iuii« l>y sen mid html, llid troops have »l-
ready invested Mantua, the Klrmiiiot of tin?
Austrian strongholds. iitill Ilie rapid eoiieetilni
tion of liis forces, will soon hrini; about- a «le-
cinive eoiifliel. The result poems to lie no long-
el* doubtful, ami ticcordiug to llie judgment of
tile best In i I it ii l-y leader* in 111 I rope the Austri-
mis vvil! nooh lie forced to abandon Italy. In
tin: nicniiiitiic Victor I'maiiuel, the King of
Sardinia. has assumed the government of l.om-
l>anl V. ami hy proelumat ion has issued a scheme
for the itdiniiiisl rat ion of its internal nlfairs.
The generally r» ceive.l opinion is ft ill, that.;

the war will iiolexlet.il Ixyoml Italy. Ami liie
iee«iil. change in the l'.ngl.sh Mini-tery, the
proclaniiitioii of the French Kiiipcmr to the
I p!e of l.oiiil>iirily, ami the Russian circular,
make it apparent, that the three powers of
France, Ktightml ami Ilussia, will .strive to nulluu the war to the 11silititi peninsular. The
only euusMof apprehension, seen is to lie in the
recent step of Prussia, to put &iO,iiiiti troops
in readiness for nctual service. This, however
is said to he a mere pi eeaut ionai V measure, am)
that Prussia will not. interfere a.» long as France
coi.line- herself to the liberal ion ot Italy. We
nniH-x tin- followinj» items of laU.-t inivllitrcncir*:

Mau'iin luis Iliv t!n> Aliir*.
Tim A«lstl'i:ins liilVv '-CI 11 iciiiovt'ii to \ iiln
I'l.llKM.
Tic .\u.<tiin !« iti Msiiit.ua a foiecilimpi-pI'liriviicj to tlic iiiiioiint of mi hi. ii m.
Yiilol* I'll ii 111 11-1 liu* oflicial 'y i!i*t:!nr<-l flint

in- will i.ot cHiSi'lil. to tin* :ui:ii'\"ul ii>ti of uiiv

|i«rl of 1 lir Human IMa'i'i lii S.irilijiiii.
Tins Aui-trians liave alniiiiloiicil Li-iih, ('nslii»'iihi iiml Moiiifcliiiiro, \\ lii.-ii |<o-iiion* tln-v

iilly oeccpicil in }M»-at force, ntnl iisi«l stronglyforliii»-il.
I.iiiih Nii|nii--'im left Iiivscin ua.llie SHlli, in

advance iij'oii the Aii.-irians. Allies li.nl
occtijiit'il I Jri siiiia.
M ii ii \ otlii-r Italian cities liavi! proi.untied

ill In Vol' of tins li ;i 1 i t 'iiI cail»e.
( i n. (>aril>alili nisirclieil on ilic yOtli towanls

Dmcnuiitij1, l>nt \va> ri*]iiii>inl liv t Au-tiiniis.
ii.. i...u ..i,j ...i i.;, ->ij i.. ii..ii...i

; I""7.'" Viii tin* directikii t.l Ut.i Jiu, \\ 11i<-li is oc-<-ii|>i«.*ti liy
I lit; Ati.tll'iflit*.

Victor I'll111111< 1 rl lias ivfu.'ed llit- tlielatolslii|i
oflVit.-tl lt_v Uttltttriui.

'I'lii! A'lst.ri'in <t!lK'iul wrO'iimt. t»i" tlieir li»>< at
llit- JJatt!'; til' Mii^ciiln. uivrs ii:t ulliffis niul
1 Hihi <tit|th-ris killed ; nrti<'»,r# wuiindrd, ami
tlliu $iil<tic*iv wounded. niul 4iiou iiii^inu.

'l lit; I'nt'liH nt* lirJI'1 Ion su-ponded wu'k <m
tin* Sii'7. Canal. llit; liu il-lfis protested ngniibt
il. I'ranev lias taken llit- tnnttur up.

'Jo the I'astorx and Conyri-i/i lion a
<f the Various Diiinniiii'itio'ix of

Protestant C/irixtitinx in Smith
(',ir»/iim :

At tlie last Anmial Ctinvoittif.il of ihe IliI
Society of tliis State, Sftitli ("ariiliiiH whs

to litis fire thousand ijollms loi lilt* <li»liiluitiiiii
of the 15ili!e, through tin; Aineririiil IjiMe Society,in toicisjii <:o»jii11i»»a. The unilcrsitrnt'il
Wen- appointed :i committee In nil. I res* till- State
nt 1 >irjje mi tliin i 111110ftnlit Mi'-jed. Tin; fart*
wh'cli niiliiri'i) this resnlntion, mnl now form the
liasis of I Ii i.s appeal, are as follow*: Jiitilliiji tier

/tux berii rreeirai hi/ the Parent Sneir/i/ tli.it there
nre not n lew places in the West Indies in
ish mill PoitiiiMii-se Anirtica wlieie the I'ihlpculi
l»-prulitiility «irenl.tt.-d, to the removal of Mi*

per.-!tition anil error, anil the Hilvntiou of routs.
An nppeal comes likewise frnlM France for ni,|

to irive the Bilile to the l/lcf>M/tlierp who lire remit
anil willing to ivcei ve it. Ki^iit or ten thotisnml
dollars nre wanted for this tiel i alone, l»y the
American Hilile Society. I'mnce, with all her
refinement* nnd i=niiprior civilizat ion uerjx, nml
now ask* for the Uihle, Shall »ve refuse it ? Oct*,
mauy, loo. we nre creildily informed, furnishes
hii important firld for thi* work. From ('onsimitiuiiplooiih'h up n moat nromt demand
for tlio pure word of (Sutl. Translation!!, requiringal least $14,(>00, are wmited in the
modern Aiinciiiuii Armeiin Tuikisii, and BulgarianInannates. Here. ilicn, is <t ' wiile ami
effectual door" wl open for the entrance of G<>«l*K
sniiftifyinc word. Here, in the very lii'un of ilie
MolioiiniK'duti Kiupire, mull limit's aro niking
for tli»» pure truth of Jesiid. Nowhere, we are

ii.HMM fu, i* uiu i>iuir mure <i«*Mrc<i or nei'cr useu

In Syria, I<j<»t >tii Arabic JJible is nearly rciitly for
the press mill widely called^, for. India and
Sinm lire asking for the veilil'Uiug word, and
now China and Japan, with ttinii untold mil'1 ions, liave been opened l»y n miracle of IVovi
deuce for the free and iinoliMrucied spread of
(rod's merciful tfUtli. Here the rpiritiiul slum|
ber of ajjes is (o be broken. Ilow may this be
done, bill by the light and power of f!ud'» quickj
eninjj word.
The great quest ion routes up, bhall llietie Jj'ijp

fields of grneioii* opjxtrt unity b%i>c<-npied or no t
Men, tfiufo! iiniuorial men, are asking of lis the
hrea 1 dial « nine down fioin heaven, and which
we. under our I'athcr'* bounty, have and "to

spare" Shall w» d>-ny il ? Sh«ll we cast liefore
them only the stone of oiii unbelief? The whole
Missionary wor-d is now arranging itself for the
fulfillment of I lint glorious prophecy, " The
lCuiih ahull lie full of the knowledge of the
Lord us the wnteis cover the sea." What
alia 11 he our t't-lulioi: to this grand result!
The Bihle Society of South Carolina has ulrendyanswered file question before God. it

has pledged this State for Jive thousand dollars
toward* this great und blessed work. Christians
of South Carolina, we a*k now vour co-operation
in rnieiug tlii* amount. We luok for n liberal lespouseto this call for the liible, reaching us from
every quarter of <ihr globe. Let us in gratitude
for our own distinguishing mercies as un enlightenedand Christian people, give " the word of
the Lord free coiuae." Let us seutter broad,
cast thw 8je<l of life, us the ploughshare of Di
vine Providence prepares wuy. Then shall
a harvest of righteousness and peace soon wave

luxuriautly over the wide fields of our wasted
humanity, nud God's promised kingdom conic

with powc. One in our common love and estimationof llie liible, we (ink of you n«t Pastors
and God's people an imrocdiatAnd liberal responseto the uoble resolution of your own 80
oiety.

Respectfully,
B. JOHNSON,
T. A. IIOYT,
dMUUCIHSON,
W. R. EMPillLL,
E^|i BOLLBd.

1
'

Committer.
N. II..A collection U respectfully and urgentlydesired from each CotigregHtion of .Uic

State, before the Convention of our Stato Dibit
Society, August 2d, at Yorkville, S. C.

'* 2*..**' t Vt - ' 'J- *

DOUGLASS AND THTJ PRESIDENCY.
The N. w York llerald ) i ves tlio following

version of the recent popular sovereignty nmnilV^ioof Senator Douglass, in refereucc to the
('hurled on ('mi Vi nt ion :

A sperial despatch from Philadelphia, which
we publish this morning, furnishes, us we liavo
r(ft>mi to believe, the authoritative iuterpietaIion ol the late sovereign manifesto of Mr.
Douglass in relcroiiee to I In- Charleston (Convention.It thus appears that llie disruption of
tlie democratic purtv in 18<io. after tlie fashion
of lie Villi Duron split of 18-18, is no part of
tlie programme of Mr. 1'outbids; but that, nntieipiitinira defeat i-lioiil<l he enter the lists for
the Charleston nomination, his manifesto is
equivalent to his withdrawal us a cundidate for
the succession

It further appears that this plan of operntionsbriit|;< Mr. Douulus* into a present "happyarc r«l" with (Sov. Wise, as the proper'
democratic candidate for lhGU, that thus tliu
Senator, thiotiiih his friends in the Charleston
Coiivi nti'-ii. expeets to hold that balance of
power which will he competent to fecure llio
nomination of the (Invernor; and that thus,
in-trad of tiollimr ftotn the (%niveiitimi. Mr
1 )<nii:iiiss <'X|ii-» t< t<» net in it, am) to support
ii^tiokfl In-fore the people. Unlit. ecriiiH, onIIn* < i her limnl, 1 hiiI tin- KiitT'icciis Warwick of
lliinni« entertains Hie idfii that ilic ileinoenrey,evenwit Ii I iiivi-riior Wise as their caiuli«inte,
will !>« s<» sciiii'ilv thrashed in IKtiu as to hring'
j In* iu ? out l»fi ii vviug of their party to'
their Miln>r si uses l»y the year ItSGI. mid to the *

a<li>pti>m of Mr. I'miulas as the iiatinnal stamlai<lIi«>uier f ill® parly, in order to recover
their Norlhetn balance of power.

N.\ltltO\V KsfAPi: oi- .ll.'IKiK Dol'lil.ASS..ItRppriirsIhat .Indue D.mjrlass was on hoard the
iiiulit train of enrs which met with an noci

If'il.on Sunday iii(>lit. ten nnh-s east of Baliiini.Tin;engineer was killed nml the fireiiin ii duitcci oiisly gealded, Imt. none of the pus.
sonuers \\« ri? hint, 'thy i n-/ini5 was thrown
oil Iiy a horse suddenly out »«f the woods.

Mmkh'Ioi.Ii 1 JismiVi:i;i>..Li.te neeomits from
nnll.1l ( '( lllill 1.1:1 Hlnti-i lltill iriil.1 tl.wl liu.tn ilia.
i-<iv>'iv<! in Yntii-ouv«t I~1;iih1. ami miners were
muUtiiLf $ 1 uinl £."> <i ilsiy. Tii-! uolil is wiiil 4o
In- i-iiai s.-i than tin- I'Y.irti'r Kiv<t <lr|>o->it*. A
1-Ii may !>«' <:X|n-cU"l to Unit. region. in aoou
ni :-pe«;ui:itor.< i-im n>*t n|< an excitement.

An :kvii.i.i:, Ju'y 7, 1859
Catl'ii..Nunc olT<TH>t». A c'oil article

wciilti In in;r from 10 to loj cl*. No cotton resellsl.y. the Colitni'iia papers since Mon-lay.

The followitiit persons have freight in the Depotat AMicv ille :.

Or A W r<vneh, II A Jours, \V II Parker, A
Clark. .Jr. II W I.hwm.h, .1 While lion I> 1.
Uar.llaw,.! I* M ill John Hnriu'ht. 11 M it S A
\Y insio. k. .1 J ('niiiiiii<rh.'iiii, \V J (>or<lon, J
I. 1 >rciiiiuti, Tlios Jackson, 1> J Joi-<!a>i, K J
White, J Mi'liryili*. Tuirtriirt it Met'asim, II
WiiHon, J Urownlce, II S t.'nson, Mrs 121'urker,
It .M Latimer, J as .Met' inlet.

1). If. SOXW.KY, Ac't.z
S 3? IE C IA X, NOT X O E 3 .

I.yoi.'s 1'nwil. r iiml 11i-* I'ilU,
Ail I! inscet trilie will kill,

Ju-lije Mines, 1'ivi-ideiit <>f tin; American Ih;slituie, e-«_v,."The discovery <»f this powder,
1»V I'rof. IjVox is of iintinmil iniportnuec. Tho
Fnrmo:V Cluli have tilled il. timroiiiflily. Loeii>ti>,i;ni!'i>Ii<i|>|>iTs. sin's. Iimrs find all vermin
ciin lir destroyed. ir:iri!oi»!* preserved, and house*
iiiinle pnr»*. h /'« n:>!xon ( > mankind,
m (/.« ww Mr. J.jDtt < »/ it " There i* no

lion as lu the great elli.-aey of this Article. A
few applit-alions destroys very thing garden
worms, 1» -li-l'ti^s, Ilea-, tick®. roaehes, A-*.-. Il

I'uiiib »»v air. 1*4. ijYtKf,
Many imilutinns will lie otlVivi). lie bure it

iluiiirs lliis U'lilrt.«. lli-'iiiirinli.T.
'Tis Lyon's I'.iWili!!- Iiii!-j ail insects in a trice,
Wliilv Jj\Mil's. 1'ills :i» niixi'.l f.ir r.»t< nti.l mice.
SuiumIc l'la>ks*. 'ir.ft.-,. ; regular sizep, fiOetaifc fl

JiA It.N ICS A 1'AllK, New York.
May 20, 3-rn

THE GREATBNGU3H REMEDY"
>111 .l.\MICS Cl.AliKlvS

Celebrated Female Pills.

PROTECTED LETTERS

IJV ROYAL PATENT,
This iiivnliiultlv ini<]ieine is unfailing in tli«

r ..11 «l..- -- < 1 ' '
«: 111 i: I I llli'M! |111 III1111 Illl'l 11!l DgCTdllS Uti|
cii.-'i'S incident to I lie fi'insile constitution,

It moderates nil exceests and removes nil ol>ih!ruction?, from whatever cause, mid abpcedy
cure may l»r rtdi«*d on.

TO IMA It ItBED rADBES
it is peculiarly suited. Jt will, in a yliort time
bring "ii the monthly period with regularity.

CAUTION.
TIickp Pills sliou Id not l»e taken liy females.

1 that a re pregnant, during the first three months,
a.- thev are sure to bring on Miscarriage ; liut
at every otWr time, mid in every other caso
thev at'" j'fifcel.ly safe.

In nil caii-sof Nervous and Spinal Affections
Pain in the Buck and Limbs, Heaviness, Fajtiguu on Blight exertion. Palpitation of the

i Heart, Lowik-sh of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick
Headache, Whites and all the painful diseases

j occasioned by a disordered system, thtso Pills
will effect a cure when all other tneaus havo
failed.

Full direct ions in the pamphlet around each
I puekiige, which should be carefully preserved.

A bottle containing 60 pills, ami encircled
| with tli* Government Stamp of Great Britain,
can be sent punt free forfl and 6 postng*
stamps.

uriii'i ni 111:011 ioi' l mieu MWt'j, Job Moici,
Uoclieslcr N. V.

.">nlil in ville >»3r DonnM McLnuohlin ;
Columbia. Fisher A Ileinilfli ; Ilnv ilnud, Stovcnsoiiit Co., CliorleBlon, Wholesale ngeiits;
and sold liy nil tVfpeclublc Druggists.

April *29. 1850 12m.

NOTIOH
WILL lie l<-t to the Low**t Buldsr. on Fri<lny,tlifi 22nd. inat-.. tlie building of
two BIllDOKtt.on* aero** Car's Creek, and
the other ncroi*s Gill's Creek. l>oth on the Mo*q<ly Ferry Roud, nenr Dr. Yarbiotitfli's.

M J bii/D» n.
W. VJ* wniVUiV, VUU1.

July 4Hi. 1850-10-2t _'y.
AUGUSTA HOTEL, .

Augusta, O-a,
WM. E. WHEELOCK, Proprietor.
July 8, 1860,-12m

Headquarters.

UfllON C. B., Jon« 28, 1869.
' v* OTTCE fr Iwrehy «iven that all npplicalltiona to the Governor fo A» rap, r shall bo.
made through ihe office of Adjutant and fippeetorGeneral; therefore, hereafter no applicationtrill be considered unlfaa «ent through
the Adjutant and Inspector GeneralS By order . .

, II. | M. DUNOVANT,
I Adjutant and Inspector General,

July 8, 1839 10-H '

-> r:~ r >^
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